
S.

SPrCML CARDS.

iii3itriVivio
INSURANCE COMPANY,

'
)

No. 17 Madison Street.
?

TniCOMPANYI8NOWDOINOAORN-are-!

by our eily anereheata and business men. 1U
' aim Is to do safe local boetoese to thy

Of both Iht Company sad tb Pllry
Bolder.

8. B. WILLIAMSOW, President t

.II. Dr"tOBB,TlePrident
' PIBKOTOBH I ' ,

A. VACCARO. 8. H. DUNSC0M8.
. g.B. WILLIAMSON,!. L. MIACHAM,

T.r.MAKALL, K. MoDAVITT. j

FOR RENT.
;OR RENT.-OOTTA- fllt HTRF ON MOS--

hy street. Inquire at No. S Male street.

.HlRrtKNT-lW- O COMMODIOUS VIB1C-pro- of1' eot'oa sheds, at th corner of I'nion
ard Third street. , M. f . MFACUAM.

10 No. 9 Union t.

KENT 8 ACRK8 OF
V proved ad lnoloa lend. In Fort Plcker-ke..ulta-

for garden rMArrWto
1- -t

Moshy Block.
No. II UNION

T70HHKNT-"TOHKH"OS-
K.

Block. 1W feet Hmo. bow d

by Galb'-i- h. Stewart Co. '.Jtaeement end Officii J".the Knickerbocker
IK Msd inn street. Apply

? D,,HWM. RICHARD-O- N HUNT.
t No. 1' Union etreel

TORRPNT-M-Y KKSrOENCE AND MX
ma beautiful around, tart of oily limit.

Tn New Hate Lloo food. Apply to W. B.

W1A2L1,RAN- - iFFSBWALPRAN-j- ,

m6PKNt'-0- R A SCHOOL, ON TUB
I corner of Mnd-- n ond Mulberry streets o

by 44 feet, and two rooms
Xned. ee.Vl8 by amt yrd wr,

ith rood cistern, etc Apply ''ALB,
J! M'n ' I"

FOR SALE. i..

JnnftAT B ANDLFASE-ET.- EO ANTRF9-ir- v

Jow for OHh. W. A. WH K ATLJT, ;

T

TeVn. .nd" tboroyhly broken f. .ni y

WJ5n".rfr"-n"-W soM low"?;!
SulrS 5? B 'S CO.'B, m Mela .trwt

Uoioo ndof JOB 6ELIGMAN. ootoor
TMrd TotJ

ILL BKLL, FoH CASH OH l W'N 9

KKNT A TW(--
,"ry FrTm. Hn,.o. wt.b lot S7 by W.

?ereornrof Auction nrf Front it... oppoylto
, Pmi- -t Tm'.

WANTS.
7TfXNTED TOENTt BY A PROMPT

V p?,1n -- tenant. n'ro Cotta.. J"'?;

rp M.rnf thid office

ANTKK 8CWUBBKK8 "HU utiiim.
bo. moidi. t Commorcial Hntoi. j

... "

RKNT A UOUSB.CtN- -'

AJlii. lnoud.with ilx or oltht room..
, 8TRBET., ft ,fi, T)KS0T0

TI7ANTKD-T- 0 JfXIJUANUji. o"- -

pr, 1 city prnporty. about two hondrod
and (lf't aorei of land. w..h a, ood , y

boat tfvwty aer of tb.. no, AdUre"

; NOTICES. T.f i

--VTOTICE-IIAVINa BEKN APPOINTED
' din-itratri- of th. o.tato of Jo.fnh

fchmldt. da.od, at tho Autrurt IS,
. tho Count? CouH of 8helby eouniy. Tenn..
Jill indebted to -- aid tato arc notified

t "eoroe forward a'd fottlo with me, and tho.o
hariiig claim, againit the eetato ar. renao-te- a

to prwent thrm, properly authoatieatod, with- -,

th. tl- -a ...od b,A..-
-. ;

""Vf" AdmiMrrM. ;

r. d: ward & C04
DJALKiS IK

GAKDSIf, 6R1SS AND FIELD
!

SEEDS.
Agricultural . Implements,

Frrtlllzera, Fruit Trees, Etc.,

838 Maih Street,
. J MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. J .

TUST UEOEIVE D
'r.r, Cloirer Heed,

Heed, Bine Gravta.
Orchard Oraas, Uerda Graaa, Wheat,

Bye, and all kind drain
- and Clrasa Heoda. A t

Inriro lot of j

Tarnlp Seed, and Garden
and Agrlcnltural Implementa, Ete.

COXLL, COAL!

BEff LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TOWT nil""" or Motnphia that wo hare
opened a NiW COAL YAhl.

AT FOOT OF. MARKET STREET,

for the lalo of " MU Carbon CoI a artiola
oniurpejwed for domestio ue. It il the purett
foal known at tho Wet, and equal to the bos

Pittebur. It b W nnd dorinf tho put
two yenr for emeltina Iron ore, mkint r,
b'ackemith and iamily oarpoaea. with perfect

"jNrtlrdora'aont lo' Offieo, Ko. Madieon
atreeU or Yard, foot of JH rk tiree.

COO.Reward!- -
CACTS nAVINO RECENTLY BEEN BE-- V

wloiedwhioh Iravo little doubt that Dr.
J. J. Hook. wb on the morniuer of

' tho iSih of Jane dad in hia bed, way foully
murdered, I wiil rire ihe aboTe reward for too
.o.t,.o and eonvtctionf

f

14(t--t Sow't Metroro'itan Police.

Tbe Kouili Memphis School.
TOR bots, '

21 Ilernnndo Street.
PamcifiL:

P. L. MITCHFLL. A. B. T. a P., Fiwt Claat
Britifh Teacher; Fmt gcieoeo CoiTereity

bchnlar. Dahlia, and Firat ClaaiieaJ Man
Ur Ljmm Collet. Manoheater.

FTILL RKt'ttlVED. A
PUPILSductio uarant-ed-

. Bt ret.r-ene-

Memniia. hohool h' .'; I
.r.nl t the

To S Icol.ion TiIajr.
TPUE 0TNER8 Of MANY THOUSAND
1 rWt ef property taied harina alrd

and Krd on their p'anefoVfme.
a 1 ihn who droire to be d,fended in their
.r. ih wnito wtih tbealrd cowiMnril

l .IrBinttb.ir nme' and eoojpljirf wiih the
t.rw aare-- d on. Th.y een di "T t(wi he-i-ce

th. let of Ortobw j ea'linr a the Lioeia
,fia4tween l boon f ed 10 am.

Jjyordrrottha Aeoai. s
F.R.OS-F.- .

CiLV MAN l"Tr.
W. L. CI KWART,
V) M. FAKR1.

2J iiiarat rt tonnitte.

PUBLIC EDGER.
OfBoe. No. la AlaalUon Mtre.
LARCKHT iTj CIKCHLUION

. . f f ,MKMPHIHlj (

Wednesday EvealnaT. Sena. . IMH.

' '

Th Thermometir.
(tirotriD T uwo oi.DiifiTa.l .

fiantember T.1SS
V f A.M. ir.m. 1 VP it.

Thermometer. . 75 J n
Pittibdu and Kentucky col and m

coke. Brown k Jooca, office 282 Main

ilreet, Bothell Block. ; ;

LiDHDaT Ornoi, 40 Jefferson it t

Arrlyal and Oopartur of Traiaa. j .

' auuiisrrri id tiiiuiii aaaaoim.
Arrtee. ,VrvarU

New OrleaniexproM, dully. Jl 00 p.H. 1:0j r.a.
Pardiiaooom'n.el, Hond.y, h:30l.M. k(M r.M.
Friht. north Tueaday, , .. .

Thnreday and (Saturday, ' . ,

aouth Monday, Woduee- -
day and Friday-.- M. 4:15 p.m. 7:00 l.U.

KiurHia AMD nUILMTO BAILBOin.
Throuah mail. daUy-- .. 6:00 p.m. 12:40 P.M.
T hroaah oipraw. daily10:i0 p.m. 11:30 p.m.
Boaiervill ao. aara Sunday l:2& A.M. 6HM) p.p.
Corinth ao., tare 6unday, AiMI i.a.Railroad Urn twenty nlnatoa faater than
aity lime.

Offloe. No. 278 Mala itroet, and at Depot.
' MIMFHia iD LOniBTtM.a itL10n.Bay Kaproea 9:f A.M. 7:00 A.M.

tiiabt Kipre.l-...- ... 11:16 P.M. 4:00 P.M.
Railroad time ia IIS minutee faater than eity

time. Ticket offioo. No. 2i7H Main it reel.
t.

Bats Coal Compaht. Beit PitUbarg
coal, wholesale and retail W weigh od
tbe city scales. Office, 22 Madison at

locals in BBicr.;
. Sixteen oases tried netted fire dol-

lars in police conrt this morning. I

Capt F. W. Merrin, of the Charles-

ton (Miss.) Tallahatchion, is in tbe city.
Wo, Wesly, suspected mnle thief, is

awaiting a bearing in the Adams street
station. ;'.. -

' ''" '. v '

Thirteen arrests were made by the
police of tbe lower district yesterday
all for trivial offenses. . ,. , ,

.;, Erery thing in the cbewers' and
smokers' tine at Kaufman & Bra's, cor-

ner of Jefferson and Second streets. '

' The moanted men ia tbe forthcom-

ing Democratic demonstration will be
commanded by that gallant soldier Mj.
PhiL T. Allin.

" '
. .Vvl".i'. j

la. the Criminal Court yesterday,
Andrew Nabors, Joseph Bell, , Moses
Hopkins and Nelson Cole, charged with

larceoy, were admitted to bail. '

' Tbe annnal statement of the Cham-

ber of Commerce has been issued in pam-

phlet form. We are indebted to the
officers of the Chamber for a copy.- j

TbeD. Heiliger, charged with having
had a hand in tbe recent Powers &

McGeoy clotting robbery, was admitted
to bail in $2000 by Esquire Eiernan last

evening. . j

All tbe New York, Cincinnati, St.

Louis, Chicago and Louisville dailies)

also all tbe sporting and fashion weeklies,

and tbe magazines, at Joe Locke's, 22

Jefferson street. ..." .

I

Tbe physicians attending Mr. F..A.
Alexander, th victim of the recent out
rage Booth of the city, are hopeful of his
recovery. His condition this moroiag

was unchanged.
A grand ball will be given at No. 3's

Engine House, Poplar street, to morrow
night, for tbe benefit of tbe oolored Dem-

ocratic Club of the Fifth Ward- - Tickets

to be had at the door. '
; '

An entrance was made by burglars

last nigbt to tbe residence of Mrs. Griffith,
158 Union street, and a quantity of wear-

ing apparel stolen, also a United States
bounty claim in favor of Mack Simpson.

The citizens along the line of the
proposed Memphis and Selraa railroad

are keenly alive to the importance of the
enterprise, and subscribing liberally for

its consummation. Let Memphis do like-

wise. I
,

. Good bats, cheap. Wheaton k Co-- ,

199 Main street, have a splendid stock of

all the new fall styles. Those desirous

of purchasing" a fine hat cheap, and
choos'tBg from a variety of styles, should

call and see them. - 12

At A meeting of the St." George and

St. Andrew's societies yestordoy, it was

rasolved to have a nnion picnic at the

Ford pise, in Chelsea, on the lTth insU

A programme was also agreed opon,

which will be made publie in dne time.

Phil. Wilson and William Randolph,

a brace of ebony mackerels, were com-

mitted in the southern district yesterday,

on the charge of stealing a stove from a

stall in ibe Beal street market We have

failed to learn whether they stole a fire

with it or not , '

Col W. T. Avery made one of the

most elegant and effective speeches of

tbe campaign before the Fourth Ward

Club, atStiilman Hall, last evening- - He

was frequently interrupted with uproar-

ious applause, and retired amid a perfect

furore of enthusiasm.
The counsel for the defense yester-

day in the case of Sam Moody, sentenced

to be executed for the murder of Capt
Perry, on the 16th of October, filed a bill

of exceptions, and an order waa issued

holding op the sentence of death nntil

the decision of th Supreme Court
Our yonng friend J. H. McCown, of

the firm of Sproale McCown, of this

city, returned yesterday from hi trip
North, much improved in health, looking

unusually fascinating. This firm bar
received one of the best stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing ever aeon in this market.

Gentlemen will be waited on' by Mr. Mc-Co-

and hia clever aaaiataat. Maj P.

T. Allia and Capt N'd
There was a large arrival of papers

and meimes at Emmons' last night,
No-- 10 Jtfferson and 393 Main street
Ballon' Monthly for Octokar, Harper's

Bexar, Literary Albam, Wavetley Mg-ain- e,

Metropolitan Pay's Doings,

and German, Italian, Freach and Iriae
weekl.ee, with I.adoii and Liverpool

papera. A lea, tie Kw York Tribuos,

Herald, Time and World. Cincinnati

Commercial, Su Lanis Democrat e4
Republican. Chicago Tribaae and Times,

and th Louiavill Courier. E'.ctio
portrait badge a4 a large warietyjrfj

V luunj.

Tun Disoro Boat Cj.os's' Niw Gio

Th Launching Ytittr&ay Yssterdsy
afternoon ths boating fraternity of Mm
phis were on tbe tnnterbood of eager ex-

pectation, as itwai announced that the
recently organised boat c'ub, ths Desoto,
would launch their new and handsome

d g'g.and It was generally be
lieved, with an ths pomp and formality
which attends christening new adven

turer upon ths waters.. At leant five or
six hundred people congregated on tbe
levee and bluff to witness ber debut upon
ths Mississippi, which was made at 5

o'clock p.m., near the foot of Union
street Tbe boat waa built by Mr. Single-too- ,

of this city, and is fifty-si- x feel ia
length and thirty Inches wide, and is ad-

mirably adapttd in ber general construc-
tion for rapid speed. Tbe river was dot

ted with boats in a few minutes aftor the
launching of th Desoto, and all seemed

to vie with one another in skipping along

the waters and endeavoring to manipu-
late their oars with tbe greatest skill and
regularity. The Memphis Boat Club,
with their splendid boat, the Ivanhoe;
the Chickasaw Club, the Waverly; the
Essex Club, the Magnolia; besides any
number of dugouls and skiffs moved

around and about with commendable
agility, to tbe great delight of the spec-

tators. We wiah this club the greatest

success with iheir new boat , , ;" j

Fiai tbis Moamito JYo&aoe" Jnceti-diar- y

Attempt on Poplar tlrttt. About
four o'clock this morning flames were

discovered in the rear of the double tene-

ment 280 Poplar street, owned and occu-

pied: by . Ernest Levy, and aa alarm
promptly sounded and as promptly "re-

sponded to by the steamers. Notwith-

standing every exertion, however, the
buildings, with much of the furniture of

the occupants, were destroyed, or so

nearly as to prove almost a total loss. Tbe
origin of the flames is unknown, but there

are strong reasons to believe it to have

been tbe work of an incendiary. Mr. Levy

being absent from tbe city, bad left the
building in charge of a negro man, who

states that when wakened by the smoke

in the room in which be was sleeping,

the flames seemed to be springing from

under the honse. Tbe loss by the fire,

in buildings and furniture, will probably

not exceed $2000, upon which there was

insurance to tbe amount of $2000 in tbe

Enterprise, of Cincinnati, and $500 in

tbe Home, of New Haven.
' Thi Lati Overtow Birsit Ihfahti-cid- s.

A white girl named Violet Dowda.l

was arrested by Officer Sauerman, of tbe

northern district, yesterday and lodged

in. the Adams street station, to await a

hearing npon the .grave accusation, of

having caused the death of an infant of

Mrs. McDowell, found dead in a building

on Overton street one day last week.

The negro woman, Martha Harris, ar
rested on suspicion of committing the

crime, having been released after a bear
ing, in which no evidence was adduced

to establish her guilt, suspicion was

next directed to, the white girl, Dow-dul- l,

between whom and the moth-

er of ; tbe ', deceased ,. fnfant there

bas for some time past existed a

misunderstanding. Two negro women

allege that some time during the middle

of last month tbe girl Dowdall carried the

infant into a vacant room of the house,

and mutilating its person in a moat fiend

ieh manner, injected a poisonous acid,

from the effects of which it subsequent

died. Tbe case will probably be thor-

oughly investigated beforo a magistrate

this evening.

War Commissioners arc Opposed to
a W0RKBOU8B. As much as a wcrkhonse

is needed in Memphis, we very much

fear the chances of our getting such an

institution are only damaged by the re-

ference of the matter to the County

Commissioners by the Council, for their
, A couple of vagrant and

suspicious looking negroes dropped into

a leading Front street house on yester
day, evidently to see what they conld pick

up lying around loose. Being rather
closely watched, they finally sauntered

off, and a few moments after our mer-

cantile friend received a visit from a

certain well known Radical politican.
" Why is it," inquired onr friend of his

visitor, ."that the Commissioners, on

their own hook, do not have the vagrant

and suspicious negroes, idling about tbe
sjity, properly provided for with a work-bous- e

or correl ?". ,' "Why, the fact js,
yon see," replied tbe Bad. " the matter

has, as I learn, already been up before

the Board, hot tbey are afraid to act on

it, for fear it would break up the party."

Ths Cxhiral Pabx Piomo. Tbe

public will bear in mind that the grounds

of the Central Park will be opened free

of admission throughout

the occasion being that of the grand pic-ni-o

to be given nnder the immediate

direction of Messrs. McCIure A O'Con-

nor. Trains will run oat on the Mem-

phis end Charleston railroad hourly,

commencing at cine o'clock Am. Fare,
for the round trip, twenty cents. A full

cotillion band will be present, and all

arrangements have been made for danc-

ing. A grand barbecue will be served

pp by Charley Williams, and nothing will

be lacking to render the visits ot those
who' go oat pleasant and satisfactory.

We are especially reqoested to etate that
a magnificent horse, saddle and bridle,

valued' at two hundred dollars, will be

nresented to lb successful Knight of the

ay.: W would alto add that omnibuses

will leave Conrt fquare and tbe Overtoa

Hotel for the depot at stated period

throughout lh day- - '

Tea Vari sties TaaaTSR This place

of amusement was, as usual, filled t
overflowing last night, and vry oa
went away hisbly pleated with Us

Barry's Black Crook is In-

imitable; yon aaa't help bat langh. Tt
eurtaia rts agaia this evenirg at eiehi
o'clock, when aa interetung prcg-am- m

ill Va tire

Hal latew eeylea and
aallile are) t a4 at LtMyX

apnaotf 1BM

Miss BaAnroau's Cumusbt. The SDv

cious uudiiorium of the New Memphis

Inat evening, in pit and circle, was a
study and picture of intellect, rtfloe-met- it

and th moni: The popular fiction

of urly attendance ot no seat bacam a
reality at almott the opening, and a ticket

minus th coopoa entitled tbe holder, at
best, to nothing more than a place in
tbe aisles. And even these, as lh per-

formance progressed, became dooaety

occupied from prooeoium to entrance.
We have never seen so large a teprs-seotati-

of the fairer element of the

best circles in any assemblage within

oar recollection of Memphis audiences.

So muoh for the bouse. Th rendition of

th programme we might, perhaps, suf-

ficiently commend in the bars mention

of its worthiness of tbe ovation itevoked,

and by which, possibly, it was, in a largo

measure, inspired- - Foregoing criticism,

wbicb, a applied to efforts of an ama-

teur character, is, perhaps, at bost, of
questionable propriety, we will content
ourselves with brief mention and barm-les- s

generalitier. Th performance as a
whole was by several degrees, and, in

many very essential respects, superior to

any to which ths lovers of musio in

Memphis have been treated of late.

Primit, there were no disappoint-

ments, no parade of names in print
to be followed by lame apolo-

gies. The programm was given,

and , more too. , The efforts of
Miss Dimilry went among tbe gems of

tb evening, and her response to repeat
encore) gave her an opportunity of dis-

playing her wooderful versatility and

ber rare excellence ia all her

undertakings- - Her voice is one the

equal cf which, in richness, compass

and culture, it has seldom been our priv-

ilege to bear, and which, coupled with

ber acting and her excellent taste in the

selection of passages best calculated to

display all its most latent powers,

fairly captivated her hearers and won

for har claudit and floral compliments

the former of which will not toon cesse

to sonnd pleasantly in her ear, or tbe

latter soon fade inher memory. An

unexpected pleasure, but none tbe

less A pleasure, was tbe appearance,

with hia sweet instrument, of Mr.

Henry Farmer, tbe distinguished young

flutist, who, though absent from the city,

and unannounced, could not allow the

opportunity to pass of contributing his

assistance to tbe merited compliment of

the occasion. Miss Nora Bradford, the
happy benefiiary of the evening, ap

peared frequently in me tuns, ana was as

frequently called back by enchore upon

encbore. To add 'aught to tbe
teem and high appreciation in which
she is held socially ' and profes

sionally, would be utterly beyond our

power. Were aught lacking to assure
her of this, the ovation of last evening',

the sea of approving faces that greeted

ber on every band mast supply tbe de-

ficiency. The sweetest of tbe choristeri

ef Memphis, may the delight she bas ofte

afTVirttait nther. ha nnltioliefd to her lik

the echo of ber svreetett strains that sur
vive the tones that created them.

Mississippi asd Tennessee Railroad
The officers of tbis road have redaced

the nrice in Dassaee and freights over

fifteen per cent on the old tariff

rates. , This is a move , in the right
direction, for no city can live cheap-

ly without tho farmer having facili-

ties to transport the surplus of his farm

to market without sustaining losses. And

as the agricultural mind is now under-

going an entire change, it enables it to

center on the leading articles consumed

by tbe city. It has a further tendency of
enabling tbe planter to throw aside tne

use of bis old dirt-roa- d wagon and retain

his teams in the preparation of his soil.

Then comes cheap living, cheap rents,

investments in manufactures and the in-

dustrious mechanic settling down in onr

city. Then, instead of despair and the

incessant growling over fate, we will be

lifted up with the merry clinking of the

hammer in tbe oity. Then, too, the

planter, with corn cribs and smoke-

houses full, fat bullocks, pigs and chick-

ens in abundance, will be cheered with

the happy and jubilant songs of the heads
on his farm. It will develop numerous

resources now lying dormant end will

give rise to a greater variety of pursuits

to essential to the best interests of Mem

phis and the planters on the line of this

road- - Tbe Mississippi and lennessee
road, like many others, at the close

of the war, was in a crippled

state, but ' through tbe indefatigable

nerseverance of her old officers, money

was raised and bridges rebuilt, new loco

motives and rolling stock added, and the

old renaired. ' It is now as safe a road as

runs out of Memphis. In this connee1

lion we would remind tbe stockholders
tb. mail nf their indebtedness to Preti- -

dent White, Vance and Livermore, for

their untiring exertions in keeping the

pieces picked up and the rolling stock

together during the late war. In par-

ticular we would note the unflagging exer

tion! cf Mr. A. S. Livermore, th Super

intendent, who was on the war path
'o.riv all the time. In moving army

stores or' troopt, A military - ordei

would be issued to . take all avail
M. rnlllne-ator- k. without regard

tcs what road it belorgid, and thus be

scattered on near y every road in Ala-

bama and Miiiitaippi. About the time

Mr. L. would get his rolling stock to

gether another important military order

nuldaween tha away again; and to
this s'.at of affairs continued on until

ih close of the war. Mr. Livermore

eoonei ona of the moat valuable locomo

tives across the Yalobusha nver after tbe
bridge over that tram had been bnraed

down that aaviag it from the coaflagra- -

lion lhatdelro;4 ao much of tb Miaair

airri Central railroad at Grenada, by A

raid of the Federal cavalry. Livermore

it a lire railroad sea.

B.ra and 1 UMitai Rata aad Cana,
tail My lea, eaaor ready, ehaan, a
H rov-- a. It Beta at. U

Aiotbbb Radical Outsaos. Andrew

Lacy, a wall known oegro living in Ma-

rion, Ark., who had at on time acttd
with th Radical party, bat, having be

come ashamed of bit association and dis-

gusted with carpet-bagger- changed to

be a Conservative, for which, reason

t) doubt, some week or ten days sgo his

bouts waa fired into, bat fortnnafely none

of bit family injured ; and on last night,

Andrew being in tbe city on a visit, bis

home was set, Cre. lo and burned down.

That is the-- way the Radical party have
attempted to carry their point in tbe

South tinea the war that is by force, if

not by fair means.' Will Gov. Clayton

come with his militia and investigate ths

'i0" . .!
' deatleaaen'B hate, ! Ih heat ajnaU.

tie and naeat llaleh.at Leldy etl'a.,
nnooltet'aart Square. f

Wb take pleasure in copying the fol-

lowing fram the Appeal of ibe 8th :

To ths Ladies We are sore that
those of our My friends who are begin-
ning to tbink of tbe chilly mornings and
evenings of autumn, which are now so
rapidly approaching, will be delighted to
learn that they need not experience tbe
delay of tending away from home to have
themielvet fitted with the most exquisite
of cloaks and mantles, cut and made in
the very latest si y lea Messrs, B- - Low-enstei- n

k Bros, have, at considerable
trouble and expense, secured tbetervicet
of Madame Marre, from Paris, and who
for the past three years bas bad tbe man-
agement ef the cutting in the cloak de-

partment of the world famd establish-
ment of A. T. Stewart k Co., in New
York. Madame Marre arrived yesterday
and entered immediately upon ber duties-Messr-

Loa enstein would alto announce
that they have a complete stock of cloak
material, and beg tbe ladies to call opon
them and examine their stock.

HONET TO LOAI an Collateral at
AS) Bala street. , a

Cotton Factors See the eard of
Messrs. Milam, Bowling k Co., elsewhere
in the ' Pobuo Ledger. Tbis firm is

composed of eoergetio young men of
active experience for the past twelve
years in the cotton factorage and com-

mission business. They have been en-

gaged since the close of the war in that
old established bouse of J. F. Frank k
Co., Mr. Bowling as partner, and Mr.
Milam as cotton' salesman. Like tbe
basy he'esi the young' swarm ctme off

and left the old ones at home. They are
yonng men of integrity, and will not fail
in building np a good hosiness- - :'

., ,.,,,, t.
. Notice. White House, 15 Madison it,

reduced price of drinks to 15 cents. 11

Notice or New Goods Mrs. M. C.

Hunter, at 247 Main street baa just re- -

oeived a lot of the prettiest goods ever
brought to this City. She is a most ele-

gant and accommodating lady, who can
not be surpassed as a dressmaker and in
polite attentions to her customers-- ' Our
lady friends wonld find their beauty and
elegant forms well set off by calling 00

Mrs. Hunter and having their dresses
made according to the latest styles. She
also has on hand fancy goods of all kinds.

It would be well for the ladies to call at
once...,: - t '

The Sew York silk bat, at 269 Hain
atreet, opposite the Square.
0 LEIPTACO., Hatter.

Largest Sale or Beep Cattle Ever
Made is this City. Mr. W. M. Brooks,
stockbroker, at tbe corner of Linden and
Tennessee streets, sold F- - R. Windsor,
of Alexandria, Virginia, on accouat of

F. B. MadiBon, of Texas, six hundred
and thirty head of beef cattle, which were
shipped by the Memphis and Charleston
railroad to tbe Baltimore market. Mr.

Brooks is an old stock man, with great
energy, understands his business, and

should be patronized by all. ' He reports
his cattle from Texas in good order and
entirely healthy.

Choicest family supplies of all kinds,

at J- - Devoto's, corner of Third and
Adams. 8

'
Notice- - On Thursday, Friday and

Saturday nights of this week, a festival
will be held in St. Peter's schoolhouse,
on Washington street, near Third the
proceeds to go for paying the expense
of building the house just completed.

This schoolhouse is to bo used to educate

the poor of the parish at very low rates.
Every one is expected to attend , and

contribute sometbiug to this benevolent

cause. 9

The taatteat boya hat In the elty, at
Leldy dt Co.'e, opaaolta the Aqoare. 9

Russell's Dispensary. The long and

valuable experience of Dr. Russell, in the

treatment of private affections, bas ren

dered him a safe custodian of the health
of those suffering from the effects of early
iudiscretions and the indulgences of ma-tur- er

years. No quack or transient dis-

ciple of Esculapius, but a thorough

graduate of medicine and an old and es-

tablished practitioner, he may be relied

upon in every respect The Doctor's

dispensary is plei saotly located at Nos.

40 and 43 North Court street where he

can be consulted in strict privacy, and
where those desiring them can secure

rooms with all tbe surroundings of home.

Notice Wbfte House, 15 Madison st,
reduced price of drinks to 15 cents. 11

Be. Butler n Tows. Some person

without the fear of the law and unin
cumbered with any moral restraints or

scroa'et tf conscience, entered a boose

on Beal ttreet last evenirg and appro-

priated a lot of tilver ware and other

valuables. Thv got off tafely. K&i

Livrili Stbeet School. Mr. Thweatt

ill open school on Monday next the

15th ioit, in the same room formerly 00--

eapied by him in the public school house.

Terms moderate. 12

Gout Hernando road keepe the
best family supplies of all kinds, cheap

for cath.

3ad Hah and (an ehean, tall
aly lea naw ready at Wheataa et CaOa,
1 Bala atreet. U

Mrs- - Lambert Mat's School, for

Esglith and French, will open at her
residence, oa Wellington ttreet near
Linden, oa Taetdty, the lit of Septem- -

ler- - "

ChVB MECTINtlfl.

Th Fourteenth Civil District Dotno- -
sratlo Club will meet at Louis Hanauor's,
Kerr avenue, evening.

- Th Young Men's Independent Demo-

cratic Club meets this evening at Btill- -

tnan HalL
Sixth Ward Club meets Wednesday

nights, at 7 o'clock. Col. A. H. Doug
las speaks Ladiss invited.' '

Main atreet, apnaaite theAejaar.
, The .advertisment of P. C. Mitohell's

South Memphis School, at 213 Hernando
street, is worthy of attention. Mr.

Mitchell Is highly recommended as
gentleman and a teacher of considerable
experience. He is a graduate ot Trinity
College, Dublin, was also A student of
tbe Normal College, Dublin, and is A

certificated teacher of ihe firtt class.

IaTORTABT. Now Is the time to havs
your grates set or repaired and your side
walks paved. Leavo orders st E. F.

Risk's, or call on J. L. McAlenny. 13

Dentistbt. Dr. J. B. Wesson, dentist,
can always be found during office hours
at bis new dental rooms, over his wLole

sale drng emporium, No. 318 Main street,
and ready to wait on those who prefer
his profassional services (only),

Oar lata fail styldreeahat,for ?ea- -
tlenien, 1 nneajnalad.

. . . . LKIDYdtCO.,Hatter,
Fbesb Cabolina Shad and roe herring,

at J. Devoto't, corner of Third and
Adams streeta 9

' Russell k Dodsob's, 279 Second it,
is tbe place to get painting done cheap,

Ear n neat hat, g f Leldy'a, oppo--

- Baa Fixtubes for sal.
28 Gb9. W. Miller, 155 Main street

Old Hats made new at 384 Main st t
Accident Iaan ranee at lABadlaon at.

Special Notices.
Cough. He Care, He Pay. Foisist'b sa

Tab Is warranted to euro Couth, Croup,
Hoarseness, Throat and Loot Diseases, or th
priot positively refunded. Instantaneous re
lief prodaood. Try It. If notsatUSed, return
th empty bottles anil set your money back.
D. F. GOODYEAR, 310 Seoond street, A tent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

r V A nT 6 '

GEO. 0. EVANS. Prop'r.

J. T. FARGASOV. C. C. CLAT.

J. It. .T ALBERT,
. j i Of Miaiijelppl, with

FARGAS0N & CLAY,
isucon to r ariason, vordes a Co.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Cotton and Tobacoo Factors
AND

General Commission Merchants
ISO FRONT STBEET,

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

Bsrrins, Rope and Bnnplifi furnlih ijxun

B. BOWLINO, w. v. MILAM.
La'a of J. F. Frank k Late Cotton Salesman

Co. for J. F. Frank A Co.

MILAM, BOWLING & C0
Cotton Factors and General

Commission Merchants,
No. SSO Front Street dp Stain),

MEMPHIS. TENN.

Memphis, Tinn., September 1, 1868,

TMJAR SIR: REFERRING TO TBEj shove Card, we bet to inform you that we
nave tail aavontered lntoaoopartaerinip, un-
der the above atvlo and firm, tor the nurooie
of trani'CtinE a Ueneral Commission Business
ia all its braaohes. -

Uavini had an active experience in tbe lame
for tbe pat twelve years, we flatter ourselves
that we will be ablo to five satisfaction in all
bnstneti intrusted tiu":nd w respectfully
solioit tho patronare of our old friend, ana
hope, by strct attention to buMneii, and faith-
ful adherence to instructions, to gain many
new ones.

We will male 0 libsral advance on all eon
t'mmenta in store, or on bills lading, and will
fill your orders for any article in this market at
me lowest uash prioe.

AUeoa-ienmen- insured, unless instructed
to the contrary. '

Uopinsto hear from you, and to receive a
share 01 your patronare, we are, yours respect
fully. MILAM, BOWLING A CO

"
--A. Card.
' New Oileaxs, August 11, 1W.

of Memphis, are the only ones for whom 1
will hereafter fid up orders for that market.
They are authorised to sell my cigars to dealers
at factory prioes.

145-1- GKOROl ALCES.
K'IIIHT-CIjA.W- M

FIRE-PB00- F WAREHOUSE.
W. H. CABBOLL. J. W. WALK KB.

Carroll, Walker & Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

17S COURT STBEET,
MEMPHI8 AND CHARLESTONNEAR Depot and the Cotton Presses of

Mesert. A Co. and Hes-r- s. Gill A Co.
Rot's of 6tore reduced to TWENfY-FIV-
CENTS A BALE per month. Refer, bv per-
mission, to th following a eitisens
aad merchants :

Mr. Jamee E der. Pree't Tteeoti Bank : Mr.
J. J. Murphy. Pree't Memphis Bank Mr. W.
C. MoClare, Menrhis Savins Bank;
Me-sr- s Thos. 11. Allen A Co.. Cotton Factors ;
Mettrf. Day A ProudDt. Cetten Factors:
M.aara. Daehiell A Milliard, Cotton Fsetorai
Messrs. Kennedy A Ruesell, Cotton Factors)
Mr. R. Wonreley, Cotton Factor. 14-- 1 J

Dissolution,

THE FIRM f OWEN. MeXUTT A CO,
day diwolved by mutual eoaseat and

limitation. Handera n Owen and 8. F. tr

are chargeable with all liabilities acalast
the Srai, and all persons indebted to th Una
will make settlement with them only.

HENDKKSOV OWEX
8. F. MrXl'TT.
J. C. P. HAMMOND.

Memphis, Tana., July 1, 1568,

I take srrat p'owur In wmmendinr the
aew firm of Owea, McXutl A Co. to ell my
friends throoiboat the country. werthv of
all oonfideaee. J. C. P. HAMMOJiD.

Theanders:a-ned- . thankful for th liberal pa-
tron are ex ten d to tbe late tlnn, willeent-nu-
tbe Commie on Buinen at their office,
ia th l.e Blort, I nioa ttreet. when all

ef tia ar.d ether produce ia
trotted to them will rw--i prompt attention.

7 OWES, MoNUTf ACO.

MR. VIGUS ACADEMY,
ITor-- Ilotlt Hexes,

WELLINGTON STREET. KB AROW ;"iiiiHi by rail aad pavement from
all pans of tbe eit?, will be reoi-eaa- a

BOS BAT. ATGI ST SI.
for arte me a lie. Toreae. the a as hereto-for- o

: bet, a. wiaar worthy of .Tnell
wieeae wuh thatr ebildrra taawbt bv Mr. V a
Javeat e las aooer hi. f ipernteadeejee, will
be taacht for aay taiUaa tea ewca person may
be abie V pay. X

STEAMBOATS.
MEMPHIS AND NKW ORLEANS

WEDNESDAY PACUETSI,

J. FRANK HICKS..- - Master
JOHN BROOKS. ..Clerk

aVMISSISSIFFIl
NAT. 8. GREEN,.. Mm...Vaitr
a. cook CREioiiroN,-- - -- Clerk

0,NK OF TnE FINE PACKETS WILL
leave jKeinpBti for rsw Orleans

Every Wedaeaday, ceinmenelas; an
September leth, and every Wed-eeda- y

therealter through-a- t
th Seaaea.

Tha'r Cotton rat aclty Is uniarpd, while
in all thine, neen-e.ry- tn nmupHPI,KM)ID
PAriSKNUKR PACKKIS, they are incqualed
opoa th river.

MART. WALT A H.. Asents,
No. 372 front street.

LEVY A SH A tt HP, Asenti,
No. 2.W Front itreet,

LARRY ITARMHr AD, Ant,
1?M R'ar Wharf boat, foot Jefferson St. -

Old llellablo"
MEMPHIS AND WHITE RIVER

F.S. MAIL PACKET COH PAN V.

TUI-WEFiKL- Y r.I.E.

&r7 frrS Ldlt
Th Splendid Side-whe- SUamers

Commercial, Liberty No. 3, and May
flower,

WILL FORM A LINE
MemDM. and White river, leav

ing-- Memr-hl- eve-- v TUESDAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY, at on'eioeV p. m connect-
ing at Dovall'a BlnfT with trains of the Little
Bock railroad for Little Rock. Ilot'prinn and
all paintx in Arknai. Helurnug will le.ve
Duvall'e Bluff -- very MONDAY. WEDNES-
DAY and 8 ATflKDAY.on arrival of the train
from Little Rock.

John Edson, leaves Mem- - ,
ehis Tue-da- y at ft o'clock D.m.: Liberty No. 1.
Capt. Jamee Rice, Thursday at So'c'o-- k p.m.:
Maylower, Capt, Wm. J. Ahford. Saturday
at o'clock n.m. C O. D. bills will bo taken
for parties by the line, as hereto-
fore, without any chaig being made for col-
lection.

The steamer K. W. Brooks will run In con-
nection with this line from Jacksonport to Po-
cahontas on Black river, making semi weekly
tri-- .

Thankful for the liberal patronage bnstowed
upon us during the put three years, we hope,
by strict attention to buiinew, to merit a con-
tinuance of tho tame in the future.

JOdN B. DAVIS,
Supt M. and W. R. PirVet Company.

LlSVY APHAHPR, Agents,
S3- -t No. 250 Front street.

W. JAY JOHNSON,

General Steamboat and Freight
Agent,

No. 7 9 Hadlaon st.,HemphU,Tenn.,

AGENT FOR

Messrs. Cobb, Stribling A Co., manufacturers
of Agricultural ImplemenU.Mill Machine-
ry, bteam Engiaei, etc, Madison, Ind.;

Also, AGENT FOR

Th Mississippi Valley Navigation Company
ofth South and West.

k" Subscriptions for stock In theabove com
pany will be received and certificates Issued.

"Westward the Star of Empire
Takes Its Way."

Secure a Home in tlio
Golden State!

THE IMMIGRANT '

HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION
OF CALIFORNIA.

T'NPER THE LAWSINCORPORATED 30. 17. for the our.
pose of providing HUMKs FUR ITS MEM-
BERS, and to encourage imm gra'ion.
Capital Stock, ... gl 000,000
Divided into 200.0 0 shares, at tb each, payable
in United States Currency.

Certificates of Stock issued to aulvcrlbers
immediately upon of the money. N'

THAN FIVE SHARKS.
A Circular containing a full dccriDtion of

tbe DTonertv to be distributed among the sub
scribers will be sent to any address, opon re
ceipt or stamps to cover return postaito. In-
formation as to prioe of land in any portion of
the State, or upon any other auhjeot of interest
to parties proposing to immigrate, will he
cheerfully furnished upon receipt of stamps for
po.ta-- e. All letter, should he addre-sc- t.

"Secretary Intmisrrant Hoineetead
Aaeoeiallon," Poatoffioe Box No. b", San
Francisco, California. 7

THE ONLY AVAY
FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS

TO BUT GOODS C1TEAP
IS TO

PAY THE MONEY,
Or give such undoubted SHORT TIME paper
as will assuredly be promptly met at maturity.

Other Systems are Played OntI
Those who realise this fact can buy what Dry
Goods they may want of

WM. R. MOORE & CO.,
EXCLUSIVE

Wholesale Erj Goods Merchant
Na. 29 Main at.. Mempbla. 29

a. b. Juosow, 1. O. ALBXalf DIB.
Alisbawaaa, ina,

T. B. JCDSOH. B. O. MATTHEWS.

JUDSON & CO.,

COTTON FACTOUH
AXD

General Commission Merchants

Roane S3 and S Lee Black,

UNION ETREST, - - MEMPHIS. TSNN.

Bagging. Rope and Iran Ties furnished
to our customers. Also, all Cotton shipped te
o will b covered b' our open policy ol insu-
rance, nlem otberwi-- e Instructed. 31

The Southern Advertiser.

Ilitabrisbed ia 13SS.J

Leading Organ of the German Popula
tion of the Southwest.

LOUII VCJDLEXAI. Editor aad Prap'r

OFFICE Coa. Tare ire J trrseaoa art
ist Poetoflle Baildlnc Momphle, Tenn.

TT evraadlBetv Ian drmlstlot thrmi.b
eat the city aad net ( , airs --a
eaeelieat pwrte.y to n.ee r be.:,... .ova t. ta tboau. x m nans Mvt- -r

hi eacUoa ef ue eeaeurr ls-- 4


